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LETTER HOME
By Mimsie Roberts 

Dear yioiii,
-Ju.st thought 1 would write you 

a little note of explanation before 
my seine.ster grades set to you.

editorials

THE “NEW YEAR” DAWNS

semester
i on see, it really isn’t all mv fault 
— about my grades I meaii. YTm 
can ask anybody here, 1 staved 
up all night every single night of 
exams studying. It’s just that 
those teachers do not understand 
how to give a projier extini. Poi- 
example, niy English teacher ask
ed who Anne Hathaway was 
Well, 1 thought she was Mr. Drys- 
dale’s secretary on the Beverly 
Hillbillies. My teacher claims that 
she was Shakespeare’s wife And 
1 didn’t even get half credit for 
my answer. Now, can voii under
stand that?

Anyway, I have found out one 
thing. You know I never studied 
very iiiiieh, and my grades were 
so gieat. 1 hen I knocked myself 
out stiiding for exani.s, and ‘look 
what happened. Mom, stiidyimr 
ruined me. It eoniiiletely shot mv 
great average.

I have one favor to ask you 
Plea.se see if you can eateh'mv 
grades before Dad gets them. Yo’u 
know how ipiset he gets over little 
things like this. I would hate for 
him to have another one of his 
breakdowns over a silly matter 
like m.v semester grade.s.

You know Mom, I sure am fortu
nate to have a mother that I can 
dejiend on. I know .voii won’t he 
mad about m.v grades heeaiise you 
understand. You do understand, 
don’t yon?

Love,
Harhara

WHY THE DELAY?
moat o( the atiheii't’ pooulatlon* '• Koeat concern tor

(■ot„m„m™|y UtT.'hamne.Vt'h '’“'''L""'" Ithlten ’

also be"au"e^ntny%^rrs have^o*Zk^dn‘^'’“'■’' reservations, but
liiK their semester tfreak^How can '’entlst appointments dur-
known until twelve days in miXe’ T Lv U ‘"t f not
.am an appMntment under .hree\:mn,h?m ^;dv«.we"'mu"cl, mr^wete’d

o aho'v^he KiHsTo"{,”^l,Tm p^an^lTelr earlleVIs
n accordance with their S studying more

FOCUS j
ON THE APARTNI

By Jessica Gillespk I

St. ilary’s needs to tal«aj 
look at the apartment I’ulSv 
rule is one which puts luaJ'oj 
in awkward situations wit^^to 
dates, increases lying, amlsj 
insult to the mature girl "^ec 
that she can be trusted. Tlif er 
inent rule needs revision e''ov 
is impossible to do awa.v *lis 
completely. ‘ *av

ilaiiy girls’ schools 
to St. ilary’s are a ^ 
more liberal eoneerning t)n’‘^P' 
an apartment. Queens 
privately owned Presl)ytei**''\t 
lege in Charlotte, has no 
meiit rule. The girls iiia.v’Po* 
motels and are allowed 
parties in apartments. 
lege girls eannot go to api"''”'* 
in the Winston Salem eit}' 
but they may enter tlio"|’“'; 
where else. Sulliiis Collegf ' . 
apartment rule. Mary 1’' 
students may go to an
if three people in all areP’’*ŝh

The St. Mary’s aiiartnkj s

As you returned to St. Mary’s campus after semester hroov

blemished space to be marked accordingly, at your command
Many dreams have vanished, and many fears have mater,a. •

s’rcSLcr’cT’s,-rs

visions.” You found that a great deal of your college Rfe concerLa ^.• a*"'
K- and that HE was as hard ^con e by as an A
English theme. You plodded along, made your mistakes, and wondered " 

Aow all that is behind you, for you’ve survived that hnrria firo»
months"" """ five exceptionallyTng

thing''trbe'desired"1te1ard"less"of"Xt" som^may'say "air^'Z" l‘o ? if""’"'

will only take advantage of your mistakes and try to do better
To many of you. college may seem hopeless at th^ , r,

short time, spring will be here, St. Mary’s will be green aeei “
move outdoors, and perhaps HE will come along" to^heln aHu ".>1
your view of college life and studies. ‘ ^

M G \V
☆

should be revised for P’! F, 
reasoii.s. Boys seem to bf ■ (.g 
iiiiig ail exodus from gi
apartments. Wh.v shoiihP fp
out and spend moiie.v : cj 
when they can have I’.*!', 
home? It is difficult to ci*’ til 
that you are sorrv hut hi 
iro somewhere else. Perloip' V;
valid apology to have ti’ I! P.................... nti»v, I,

when you are the only eo"| , 
it seems rather ridiculb'’jj 1 
two or three other coi'P' j 
present. t

A solution of the riiF 
be ea.sy to effect. One ‘by ^ 
eomes from the high ‘‘.‘''jj ^ 
partment’s involvement ''
forcement of the restrii’t'*’. >

,rllhaps it is true that hiP''^, 
students should not he P*', 
in apartments. Howevi’.’' y 
iors we eanie to St. 
College not St. Mary’s 
Sixteen to Twenty Yeni’,, 
are in college, and tln‘‘||| 
logical reason why we ‘'‘’b, 
subject to the same reg"'j|,,' 
other coeds. If neee.s.sai'.'’ 
lege and high school il*’!”*.
should have separate 

The rule can he ehanite<l,;
sP';- ■ iitx » <111 m- V ii«»- |jjc

satisfaction of most an*',’.i'! 
sonably insure the dig"''j'(t 
girl and of St. Mary’’*
<|uite reasonable to ail<’".j ^!^
go to apartment parties “ y 
one or even two other 
present. y

It is imreasoiiahle t"

I'Lrsr:: Z'? rr:
SZ'!,;',?."' ............. ............

ary’* students. 

P M J J M II

that the current rule 
a girl from using an ^ 
for the wrong reason- ^, i 
looking for a place t‘> ^ jt^ 
with her date, she will 
it is unfair to restrict 
have legitimate reasons 
to an apartment. Tl''' 
would seem that a ‘‘""|.,il‘’'
view of the apartment
onler.


